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', An amusing story, says Arthur 1.
Vis, director nf tlio United States

acclamation service, can often break
down bnrriers ot opposition against
which the dynamite of fact would bo
Unavailing.

This ho has demonstrated In getting
from farmers uho live

nder the reclamation projects of the
."West.

The task of completing these nrojeets
Is not entirely that of an engineer.
Diplomacy ling its plate. Here is the
way It works :

Mr. Davit went into a western y

ftomc jenrs ago and found the
residents unfriendly to the coming of
tho government ns the distributor of
irrigation water. He put his arguments
to them n,s well as be might and went

way. A year later he came bark.
When he appeared before the farmers
he saw fit to take notice of their smiles
of welcome, rather thun their frowns of
oisravor.

inc director remarked on the ten-
dency of the hum to brenk through the
clouds. Ho said that his reception re-
minded him of an experience he had had
down in Imperial Valley. He was
being driven about by two residents of
that frontier community. On a country
road they met two young women In n
buggy.

''Did you nee that good looking one?"
tho driver asked his companion, "and
did you notice the sweit muilc slie gme
xne?1'

"That's nothing," said the second
man. "The firnt time 1 saw you I

laughed out loud."
As his speech progressed Director

Davis Hpoke cry highly of the re-

clamation service. There was u bit of
Btlr of disapproval, which led him

to tell n second story :
A ranchman had died and funeral

services were being held. The minister
preaching the sermon had not known
the deceased, but held to tho theory
that only good things should be spoken
of the dend. At the end of n particu-
larly commendatory tribute, a tnll cow-
boy got up, walked to the ft out of the
church, circled the eoflin and took a
good look nt the dead man. He then

, returned to his fccnt.
"What's the idcar?" said the cow-

boy next "to him.
"NotlitnV was the reply. "I .lust

wanted to make sure that it was fisher
thnt was dead."

After the speech containing these two
stories, the project of the reclamation
acrvlce wns Indorsed by the settlers und
harmony has since prevailed.

Senator Marcus Aurelius Smith, of
Arizona, recently defea-c- d by a Uepub-lica- n

and thus kicked upstairs to a
better paying job on the Canadian
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Danderine is
Immediately after a "Danderine''

massage, jour hair takes on new life,
lustre and wondrous benuty, appear-
ing twice as heavy and plentiful,
because each hair seems to Uud and
thicken.

Don't let your hair stay lifeless,
colorless, plain or scrjgglv. You,

too. want lots of long, stroug hnir.
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was once school
trustee in Tombstone, Ariz.

Ouo day n young woman enmo to his
office and applied for n place as teacher.
The trustee explained that he was very
liimv nml nikeil If aim would come bock
another time, when he would catechise
her to determine ner eligibility.

She went away, got out all of her
books, and studied hard ngalnst the
lime nf tlw liv tilO trustee.
Finally the day of test came and she
returned to the omce oi me inquisuur.

"Young ladv." bald Smith solemnly,
"why does n hen, when drinking, first
thrust its beak into the water and thcu
raise its head?"

"It raises Its head." was the equally
solemn response, "that the water may
run down its throat.

"Your answer Indicates that you
have common sense," said tho trustee.
"You are

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Lacing tlw Lovers
lly t it. i.miii.m:

Tim Ktnllha' tlllljlj.n VIH (llirOUdCd In
darkness, but It was not unoccupied
l'rom tho corner lllled by tho

camo the steady rlso nnd fall of
conversation punctuated by ecstatic
litiln iTiirclpfi nnd tender whlsncrlnirg.

Tho Smiths' living room, warm nnd
sultr tht midsummer nlKht. was nlso
ncpunieil. but It was not dark. A mm
tinnt irtnw from the f leetrollor suspended
above the center tablo lllumlnatea tho
hot countenances of Mr Smith nnd Mrs.
Smith readmit tho evening paper, ot
Hilly Smith swinging disconsolately on
thn pl.uio stool, and of Grandma Smith
rocking nnd fanning hcrsolf ocr by tho
open window.

It was tho latter who broke a ullence
of aoino minutes' duration. "I no wisn.
slm murmured lietulantlv. "that Mllly
and her beau would go somowheres clso
of nn evening, it gets urcnuiui not in
here.

No comment followed thin remark lm-m-

ately. As a rnntter of fnet. It dc
m.milcil no rcnlv Then, suddenly. Billy
stord up and with hands plunged In his
pockets, began ,i measured pacing" of
Hie Sxl) rug

"I'l say bald something, Oram 1"
ho ejaculated III say ou salo: a
mouthful '" Then ho turned to his
father "Spo In rn. dad." ho bcuan. "why
the dickens can't wo do something''
You'd think when a girl had gone twen-t-!H- 'o

yiars without having a man look
at her once, thp way Mllly has, she'd
snap uti the first ono who wanted to
marry her. darn (Ulck. Why, It'B been
three yenrs now that we'vo been driven
off tho veranda summertimes and Into
th klrnhen winter evenlnKS. It' cnoUKh
to mako j. ftllow bpend alt his night
out!"

Sarah Smith, of Mllly and
Bill laid down her women'H page nnd
opened her moutn to protest ner son
unbrothcrly nccutatlons But the was
forestalled bv her husband

".lust u nitnute. mv dear." he said,
clearing lits throat ns ono who pre.
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"Beau6y -Tonic,
glistening with beauty.

A H.Vc.'nt bottle of delightful
"Danderine" freshens your scalp,
checks dandruff and falling hair.
This stimulating "beauty-tonic- " gives
to thin, dull, fndtog hair that
outiiful brightness ud abundant

tl .i idi'ss. All drug cottutcrs tell
'D.indeiini',"

n
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THESE THEATRES EXHIBIT THE FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS IN PHILADELPHIA

See tlw Best Movies in Your Neighborhood Theatre
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were married. MUly'a going on twenty-eig- ht

nnd, although no is my own
daughter, I can detect signs or, well,
aumoachlnff. we'll say. old.maldlshnestr
Hho has always had n certain gift for
er running tnings ana peopio. iva
time she had n homo or her own."

"Maybe." admitted doubt.
fully, 'but now'"That s what l m coming to, re-
turned her hubband. "Wo must apply
a little prcisure. Judicially, to be suro,
but firmly. You. for Instance, anti
aram'ma, must throw out lltUo hints
about Fred's ahem attractiveness.
and let Mllly realize she can't feel per-
fectly suro of him until he's tied by tne
ceremony. I'll tncklo Fred and harp
on tho advisability of youthful mar-
riages. As for you, Billy, -- let mo see.
Well, you know that new Chestnut Klti
section your mother's so crazy about,
where they're putting up thoso nlrty
little bungalows? Suppose you drive
Mllly nnd Fred up around there nnd get
'em Interested."

But Billy balked. "Mo drlvo Mllly
and Fred around town?" ho cried. "All
snuggled up on the back seat billing and
cooing I Why, tho fellows would all guy
mo to death next tlmo they saw mo--want

to know If I wns taking tho family
silver coupla spoons, ykuow out for
a ridel"

"All right," sighed his father resign-
edly, having been through experiences
along that lino himself, "I'll do It,
then."

Meanwhile, out on tho veranda. Fred
had an unusual twinge of compunction.
"Mighty nlco of your people to stick
Indoors nnd let us hnvo this placo to

he said.
"Oh, that's all right," returned Mllly

verv much ns If tho plans for disposing
of Fred nnd Mllly ive.ro to gothrougn
without a hitch. Mllly euecded lin tne,
lnltlullne of numerous plece.i of linen,

tnlKeu cuuiy or purcnasinp n nun'
gnlow, nnd tho Unto or tho wedding was
actually set.

And when that occasion nt length
arrived, MIlly'H father exhibited greater
nervousness than the groom. In fact,
when tho minister uttered IiIh final

Mr. Smith nil but audibly
sighed his relief. Mllly, blcws her heart,
wan tnnrrlcd nt lnntl Ho nnd nor
mother could kick up their heels and
have a goou iimoi

Happily, ho nbettcd tlio confusion
which followod tho exchnngo of con
gratulations nnd Indiscriminate klmses,
tho passing of Ices nnd fancy cakes, tho
departure of tho brldo und gioom to
chnngo Into golng-awa- y costumes, tho
arrival of tno taxi which wns to carry
them on tno nrst lap ot tncir brier wen
dlnif trln.

Jt was nt tho very last moment that
Mllly, clinging In what aho conceived to
ba tlio proper wifely fashion to Kred's
nrm, Bprang ner iimo Burprno. "Tca
nnd I have just thought out tho dar
llngcst scheme, everybody 1" aho nn
nouneett "Haven't we, sweet? 1

couldn't bear to loavo you nil, dear
neople. instcna or losing a daughter.
you ro going to gain n son Kor your
silken, wo'ro sncrlllclng all thoughts of
a bungniow ana aro going to como back
hero ' we H nx up mo back room up
stairs and turn tho closot Into n kitchen
ette and won't It nil bo'comry-coz- y !"

"Mllly 1" gasped her mother.
"Good Ixirdl" cried Dlllv.
Gram'ma said notHlng, Hho used tho

In the desert a fountain is springing,
In the wild waste there still is a tree,
O'er tlic hot sands the camels are bringing
The same almonds that we offer to thee.

my

Then ho hclned thorn down tho path
to tho taxi and closed tho door on thorn
all "snuggled up" Inside. Mopping his
brow, no tame nncic up uio pain.

"Harah, my dear," ha' called long be-
fore ho reached the steps, "Cheer upl
I feared something of tho Bort nnd pre-
pared Tor It, Mllly doesn't know It yot,
but for her wedding present l'vo deeded
this houso to her. As for U3, tomorrow
j on nnd Hilly nnd Ornm'ma nnd 1 go
over to Chestnut Hills to look at bun-
galows."

Next Complete Novelette "Talk About
Nerve"

Wills Probated Here Today
iVllls wcro probated today nt City

Ilnll, ns fullnivs: Ivoulse Dumler, $12,-40- 0

; Mnry V. Fegley, 2320 South Urond
$1040; Armstrong Hnddon, C100

Sp'lngfleld avenue, .$12,000; William
It. Gordon, 1030 North Camnc street,
$47,000; Wlllnm II. llortz, Sr., 13121

I'lno street, $45,000; Florence B.
Judge, 20S North Thirty-fift- h street,
..W00, nnd Innbcl T. Smith, Cyuwyd,
$114,000.

The following Inventories ot personal
estates wero filed: llcrtlin Uellnk,
S1CI.2..0.02; Adolph Hrdln. $20.500.0.1;
Clmrlcs Schilling. $45.754.71 ; Mnry A.
Miller. S14.872.53; William T. Kobln-so- n,

$1.00S.34, nnd Harry It. Stcgcr,
$43,181.00.

tomlfippfaitiS

Place your order well
to to
for this super-fin- e Ice

MUSIC TEACHER A SUICIDE

Miss Georgia Bentley, Formerly of
Phlla,, 8hoots 8elf at Aurora, N. Y.

Miss Georgia Uentlcy, forty years
old, a concert ringer nnd tcnclicr of

formerly of this city, killed her-

self by shooting nt the homo of Mrs.
Emma Phelps, nt Aurora, N. Y., last
night. Despondency duo to
culminating In a nervous breakdown Is
given as tho cnusu of her act.

Tho woman placed tho muzzle of the
gun In her mouth and pulled tho
trigger, the bullet going through the top
of her head. Death was Instantaneous,

Miss Uentlcy went to Aurora ten
days ngo to viilt her mother, who lives
with Mrs. Phelps. She wns In the best
of yesterday. her mother
she Is survived by a brother, n New
York city pliiywrlght.

Auto Hits Son of H. M. Cadwalader
Atlco Cadwalndcr, ten yenrs old, son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Cadwnladcr,
of Warrington, In tho northern suburban
section, was struck by nn automobile
on the Easton highway, nenr his home
Inst nlscht. He Is In the Ablngton Me-
morial Hospital, with srnlp wounds and
cuts nf the fnco. The driver of the car,
Harry E. Wnmbold, Perkaslc, Pa., wns
released bv the Ablngton authorities,
to nppenr for n hearing when the extent
of the boy's Injuries are determined.
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the sand-swe- pt plains of came
FROM for the Macaroons, while gave

choicest of famous Sun-Ki- st Oranges from which
we have made

MACAROON

in it seems
the

8upport Qowlnfl for Head Philadelphia High School for Clirls In
Indorsement of Dr. Fredrn.. i. i ..Mninn. f h. nirl.'o (lowing'.

High School nnd of tho Normal School candidacy for of school,,
thcU 8UCC(1 Dr- - Jol,n. V' 0ar"- -ofhave united with tho faculty

Rollsdz
Wc call 'cm but honest- - 7 Pg

clear The Xtrich, snappy crust is only one of the flet your teeth crunch and reach Vf
the fine white of the inside. You'll iyrs
vote the Electric Baker into office for life. cg

at one of the Stores and take some Jj

Electric Bakeries
18 South 52d Street

Ave.
1177 South St.--

Knoust thou the land wlierc the lemon trees bloom, ,

Where the gold orange glows in the deep tlucket's gloom,

Where a wind ever soft from the heaven blows,

the groves are of laurel and myrtle and rose?

Aloa

the
the

her

ORANGE
ICE CREAM

you imagine a more pleasing combination than
almond-flavore- d Macaroons to the

flame-colore- d of the luscious Oranges and

SUPPLEE PRIVATE BRAND BRICKS
the Ice in th ree has become

the of all Philadelphia; on all sides it is

described as "Supplee's Masterpiece connoisseur's
delight!" Truly a gratifying for
Sundav Dinner.

impossible meet

Remember There is

syy &&&&

music,

spirits Hcsldes

Morocco

AND

advance; next
astonishing demand

Cream.

8chool

superintendent

Fancy
"Fancy" they're

old-fashion- through.
delights

through
toothsome

Call Five tfiifhomctonightl

MEENEHAN'S

2604 Germantown

blue

And

Can
crisp added juicy,

pulps most
frozen into

Cream which short weeks
talk being

the
most dessert YOUR

14 S. 60th St.
4009 Market St.

BUT ONE PRIVATE
BRAND BRICK SUPPLEE 'S

;K

California

SUPPLEE --WILLS -- JONES

Your Dealer
has it in
Pint and
Quart
Bricks
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